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VISION 1-OR T IIE RIVER Cl IER WELL CATCHMENT

In preparing the catchment visiou, the NRA has defined what it would wish the catchment to be aud the
principle we will be following in working towards that visiou. The catchmeut visiou may not be something that
cau be achieved iu the next five years, but something we can all work towards.
Whilst the Cherwell Catchment lies largely within Oxfordshire it also encroaches into Buckinghamshire to the
east and Warwickshire and Northamptonshire to the north. From its source at Charwelton to the Thames
confluence, the river generally flows north to south and over a length o f about 96 b n falls 100 metres, draining
an area o f over 900 Ian2.
Agriculture is the main land use in the catchment and has influenced the character o f its countryside and
landscape. The contribution made by the River Cherwell to the character o f Oxfordshire in particular is
recognised by several policies in the Structure Plan which seek to protect and enhance its natural features.
The catchment is not densely populated and development pressures vary throughout the countryside.
The Cherwell above Banbury and most o f the tributaries have a good water quality and host a variety o f fish
species. Riverside flooil meadows, particularly at the lower end o f the Cherwell, also provide a high
conservation value to the area with a number o f Sites o f Special Scientific Interest (SSSIs) locateil in this region.
The Environmentally Sensitive Area (ESA) designation o f the majority o f the catchment should go a long way
to protect and enhance the wet meadow habitats along the valley.
Ih e catchment is home to approximately 137,000people who value the Cherwell as an important water resource,
and fo r the quiet pleasure and enjoyment that it brings to their local communities.
Conflicting demands and land use changes proposed for the catchment will need to be addressed within a frame
w ork o f community participation, environmental sustainability and a managed but cautious approach where
necessary. Our aim is not only to maintain the existing values o f the Cherwell environment, but also to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

seek to raise awareness o f the value o f the water environment to all users in the Cherwell Catchment
by 1999;
gam consensus on decisions affecting the water environment;
manage land and water use changes within the broader framework o f imposed political, economic and
physical processes;
improve both water quality and quantity below Banbury;
produce a water level management plan fo r Otmoor by 1998 and for other water dependent SSSIs, to
address the sometimes conflicting needs o f land owners, farmers and nature conservation;
promote, assist and facilitate the Upper Thames ESA scheme to help it meet its objectives;
ensure that future development in and around Banbury is sustainable and that peak flood flows are
attenuated via source control.

Establishing strong NRA involvement and links with government bodies, industry and local conununities within
the catchment is necessary to ensure all views are considered and future development decisions respect this vision
fo r the future well-being o f the Cherwell Catchment. The NRA therefore welcomes this opportunity to work in
partnership with all relevant parties to maintain and etdiance the water environment.
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DATE:

7th November 1995

Tel: 3309

R iver C herw ell C atch m e n t M an ag em en t Plan
D raft A ction Plan
I attach for your attention a copy of the above docum ent which will be the only draft to be
circulated before publication.
In addition to the internal consultees, we are intending to circulate the draft to a selection of
10 or so external consultees. To ensure that these external organisations do not witness any
erroneous information, could you please let us know im m ediately (over the next five
w orking days) if you wish to alter any entries in the attached document. Only after these
five days i.e. on Thursday 16th November, will the document be sent out as a draft for
consultation.
Please could you consider the document, circulate it as widely as possible and return
comments to us no later than the 29th N ovem ber 1995. We do not anticipate any difficulties
or problems with the text or the activities, as these are mainly based on your input and
contributions.
The Draft Action Plan will also be commented upon by the Committee M embers W orking
Group, after which it will be amended as necessary and presented to WAMT (20 D ecem ber)
and RMT (early January) for final comments and signing off.
Should you have any queries or require further information or copies o f the docum ent, please
contact Jamal Hamid on extn 3304.
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FOREW ORD
This Action Plau is the third of its kiud completed iu the Wesl Area of the NRA Thames Region. As Guardians
of the Water Environment, wc are becoming better known amongst our local authorities, environmental groups
and the local communities, and to those having an interest iu the water environment.
It is our wish to build on this reputatiou aud cuvironmeutal awareness, and to make a difference in the quality
of service we provide to the public. This can only be achieved, when iu partnership with others, we lead the
thinking on water management and development aud persuade aud iuflueuce those who can support aud carry
this Action Plau forward.
The Cherwell catchmeut conlaius many valuable sites for couservation and recreatiou as well as pressure points
for future development. Through the implementation of the aclious iu this Plau, our shared aim is to ensure the
coutiuued well being of the rivers, canals and groundwater of this catchment iu a sustainable aud integrated
manner.

S J Darby
A rea M anager (West)
NRA Tham es Region
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IN T R O D U C T IO N

Catchment Management Planning
T h e N ational R ivers A u th o rity
The rivers, lakes, estuaries aud coastal waters of
Euglaud aud Wales have never before beeu subject
to such large and rapidly iucreasiug demauds from
the users of water. Mauy different uses interact or
compete for water and inevitably come into conflict
with oue another.

The National Rivers Authority (NRA) was
established iu 1989 as au independent public body
with statutory responsibilities for safeguarding aud
im proving the water environment iu England aud
W ales. The Authority is responsible for water
quality, water resources, flood defence, fisheries,
conservation, navigation and recreation as outliucd
in our mission statement:

The process of catchmeut management plauuing has
been developed to help manage these interactions
aud conflicts for the overall benefit of the water
euvironment aud its users. Through catchment
plauuiug we establish a long term visiou for the
catchmeut. To meet this we set objectives for
environmental improvements aud prevention of
future euviroumeutal damage whilst considering the
mauy demands on the water environment iu the
catchment.

"We w ill protect and improve the water
environment by the effective management o f water
resources and by substantial reductions in pollution.
We will aim to provide effective defence fo r people
and property against flooding from rivers and the
sea. In discharging our duties we will operate
openly and balance the interests o f all who benefit
from and use rivers, groundwater, estuaries and
coastal waters. We will be businesslike, efficient
and caring towards our em ployees"

Catchment Management Plaus translate the
principles set out iu the mission statement iuto
action. The plaus describe the vision for each
catchmeut, identify problems aud issues and
propose actions that may be taken to resolve them.

The NRA places a particular emphasis ou planning
for environmental sustainability, through adopting
an integrated, multi-fuuctioual approach to river
managem ent. We recognise the need to work with
local authorities, the local community, landowners,
interest groups, iudustry and other agencies whose
activities and uses interact or impact ou the water
environm ent.

This document represents the Action Plan stage of
the catchment planning process aud aims to
describe the activities that the NRA and others will
be undertaking over the next five to ten years. The
Plan also provides the means of promoting two key
aspects of environmeutal management - land use
plauuiug and water quality objectives. Laud use
plauniug is discussed in detail later in the Plan
while Water Quality Objectives are outlined in
Appendix 1.

In April 1996, the Environment Act will bring
together the NRA, H er M ajesty’s Inspectorate of
Pollution and the local Waste Regulation
Authorities into one single Environment Agency.
The creation of an Agency with a remit to protect
and enhance the environm ent, embodies the
principles of sustainable development and is of vital
importance as we move towards the next century.
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R E V IE W
PROCESS

OF

T IIE

C O N S U L T A T IO N

One of the fimdameutal objectives of Catchment
Plauuing is to involve all interested parlies iu
working with the NRA towards plauuing for the
future well being of the catchmeut. To this eud,
the NRA is committed to the process of public
consultation on all its Catchmeut Mauagement
Plaus (CMPs).
During August aud September 1994 iuformal
cousultatiou on the River Cherwell CMP took place
with a wide range of orgauisalious external to the
NRA includiug parish councils, local authorities
environmental groups and busiuesses. The results
of this iuformal process were then fed into the
Consultation Report.
The Consultation Report was published iu April
1995 and distributed to some 250 consultees,
markiug the start of the formal public cousultatiou
process. The Report was publicised through press
releases, radio interviews aud posters which were
displayed at the meeting venues, local tourist
information offices, couuty aud district libraries aud
all civic offices within the catchmeut. As a result,
around auollier 200 documents were sent out.
As part of the consultation process, public meetings
were held at Bloxham and Bicester during May and
June 1995. An invited audicnce meeting was also
held in Banbury. The aim of the meetings was to
allow people to voice their opinions aud concerns
about the catchmeut. They also provided an
opportuuity to meet other interested organisations
and individuals together with key NRA functional
staff. Display panels aud posters were set up at
these meetings.
Two questionnaires were sent out with the
Consultation Report. They aimed to encourage
consultees to respond by providing an accessible
mechanism and to consider, more broadly, issues
other than their own areas of interest. The
consultation period deadline was the 14th July
1995, which gave consultees a period of three
months to return any comments and completed
questionnaires.
Approximately 40 copies of each questionnaire
were completed aud returned and around 50
specific written responses were received.
Responses to questionnaire I indicated that the

Consultation Report was professionally produced
aud conveyed the right sort of image for the NRA.
Over 80% thought the report was well written, easy
to understand and adequately covered all of the
issues raised during the Consultation process.
Questionnaire II highlighted the followiug as the
most siguificaut issues coutaiued in the Consultation
Report:- poor biological quality iu a number of
watercourses; the need for control of development
within the floodplain; the failure of a number of
reaches to achieve their water quality objectives
aud the management of water levels ou Otuioor and
at other sites within the catchment.
Mauy of the written responses were concerned with
ameudiug aud editing the text of the Cousultatiou
Report, rather than highlighting comments ou the
issues or providing uew iuformatiou. No new issues
were identified but the respouses did give a useful
indication of where the cousultecs saw priorities for
improvement.
Overall the respouse from the Public to the
consultation process was positive aud eucouraging.
The view that a extensive consultation process was
essential to promote wide acceptance of the Action
Plan was fully supported. The opportuuity to get
involved in shaping future NRA activity was also
appreciated by the consultees.
The Activity Plaus, which form the rnaiu part of
this document take the consultees responses into
account and have been greatly enhanced by their
input. A more detailed Statement on Public
Consultation and Report of Findings is available
from NRA’s West Area Office if required.

O V E R V IE W O F T IIE C A T C H M E N T
Withiu the catchmeut, there are a uumber of small
reservoirs at Wormleightou, Boddington aud
Clatlercote which provide water for the canal. In
additiou, there is a raw water storage reservoir at
Grimsbury, owued by Thames Water Utilities
Limited (TWUL) aud used for public water supply
(see Figure 2).

D escription
The Cherwell catchmeul covers an area of 906km2
with a population o f approximately 137 000. Whilst
the catchment lies largely within Oxfordshire, it
also encroaches into Buckiughamshire to the east
aud W arwickshire aud Northamptonshire to the
north. The m ajor urban areas include Banbury,
Bicester, Kidlington aud Oxford, (see Figure 1 aud
key statistics inside the front cover).

The opening o f the M40 has increased development
pressures iu the catchmeut by makiug the area
more accessible from Loudou aud Binniugham.
The Oxfordshire Structure Plan strategy (1992)
seeks to direct development to the four ‘country
towns’ of Banbury, Bicester, Didcot and Witney in
order to relieve development pressure ou Oxford
aud iu the rural areas. The current Oxfordshire
Structure Plan 2011, Cousultatiou Report (Aug
1995) puls forward four options for commeut.

The catchmeut extends southwards from the
headwaters o f the river at Charwelton iu
N ortham ptonshire to its confluencc with the River
Thames at New Hiuksey, Oxford. As i( drains
southwards, tributaries of the Cherwell iuclude the
A shby Brook, the H ighfurlong Brook, the Hauwell
Brook, the Farthiughoe Stream, the Sor Brook, the
Charlton Brook, the River Swere aud the
Deddington Brook. Shortly before the Thames
confluence the Bayswater Brook flows into the
maiu River Cherwell.

Recent river quality surveys indicate water iu the
Cherwell catchmeut to be predominantly ‘fair’,
with 26 of the reaches being iu this category, 14
being ‘good’ aud 6 ‘poor’. The 6 reaches classified
as ‘poor’ are in this category due to sewage
effluent or agricultural pollution.

T he River Ray is the largest tributary of the
Cherw ell. It rises near Quaiuton, aud flows 32km
south west to its confluence with the Cherwell at
Islip. The Langford Brook joins the River Ray just
north o f Charlton-on-Otm oor.
T he River Cherwell shares its valley with the
Oxford Canal and for much o f its course the canal
runs parallel to the river, actually crossiug it at
N ellbridge and occupying the same chaunel for the
1.5 km between Euslow and Shipton-on-Cherwell.
T he Cherwell is a predominantly clay-based
catchment the headwaters o f which are found on
the Lower Lias clay to the north of Banbury. The
flow in the Cherwell in this upper part o f the
catchment is derived mainly from drainage o f the
clays and from springs. Further South, the flow in
the river is increased by springs issuing from the
Inferior Oolite, which is exposed in the valley
sides. The river then flows over the Inferior Oolite
and Great Oolite Limestones, with groundwater
from these aquifers contributing to the base flow of
the river.
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Review o f Uses and Resources

Am enity and Recreation

The uses and resources of the catchmeut were
described in detail iu the Cousultaliou Report. The
key features are as follows:-

The River Cherwell, River Ray aud the Oxford
Canal are used for a wide range of recreational
activities including boating, puutiug, canoeing,
augliug aud walking. The Oxford canal is a major
attraction for boat users aud is the second most
popular stretch of caual in the couutry.

N ature Conservation
There are 12 SSSI’s located adjacent to
watercourses withiu the Cherwell catchmeut (see
Figure 3). One of lliese, Olmoor SSSI provides
valuable waterside meadows alongside the River
Ray aud is the best site for breeding waders iu the
Upper Thames area.
A Water Level Management Plau (WLMP) will be
produced for the site during 1996/97. The Cherwell
Valley is also of particular ornithological
importance, particularly as winter flood meadows.

There is au exteusive network of rights of way,
including a number of long distance paths, such as
the Oxfordshire Way aud the Jurassic Way.
Fisheries
The Cherwell Catchmeut is predominantly a coarse
fishery with the River Cherwell itself supporting a
variety of fish species. Upstream of Banbury the
fish population is dominated by roach and dace;
carp aud barbel are also present.

Both Otmoor aud the valleys of the Rivers Ray aud
Cherwell are included in the Upper Thames
Environmentally Sensitive Area (ESA).

N avigation
Navigation on the Oxford Canal is the
responsibility of British Waterways. There is no
statutory right of navigation over the Cherwell, but
any craft entering the River Thames from that river
is required to comply with NRA requirements for
the River Thames.

An otler habitat project has recently begun within
the catchmeut. This will assess the suitability of the
catchmeut for otters aud will recommend
enhancements which will benefit both otters and
other wildlife.
Landscape and lleritage

W ater A bstraction
The Cherwell floodplain along much o f the valley
is an attractive area characterised by flood
meadows, areas of agricultural laud aud large open
fields.

Rivers provide the main resource for abstraction
within the catchment, the vast majority of
abstractions being for agricultural purposes. The
greatest use (in volume) is for public water supply
which accounts for 64% of the total licensed
abstraction. Ground water abstracted within the
Cherwell Catchment is used mainly for small
agricultural supplies, none is used for public water
supply.

The Cotswold Hills (to the west of the catchment)
are considered to be a high quality landscape and as
such have been designated an Area of Outstanding
Natural Beauty (AONB).
Development in the catchment can be traced back
to early Saxon times with the establishment of a
settlement on the Cherwell, which later became
known as Banbury.

E ffluent Disposal
There are 153 consented discharges into the
Cherwell Catchment, the majority of which are
from Thames Water Utilities Limited (TWUL)
sewage treatment works. The largest discharge is
from Banbury Sewage Treatment W orks, which is
consented to discharge a maximum of 46,800
m3/day of treated sewage into the River Cherwell.

Archaeological and other historical remains are
abundant throughout the catchment such as
A1Chester Roman site, Wendlebury and Deddington
Castle which are scheduled ancient monuments.
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R u ra l L and Use

limestone workings are also present within the
catchment.

A griculture is the inaiu laud use iu the catcbweul
aud bas influenced the character of its couutrysidc
aud landscape. Several areas are currently bciug
managed uuder the Couutryside Stewardship
Scheme operated by the Couutryside Commission.

There are 16 kuowu active waste disposal sites
within the catchment, which are liceused for a
range of wastes iucludiug inert, commercial and
industrial aud domestic wastes.
Flood Dcfcncc

Part
of
the
Upper
Thames
Tributaries
Environmentally Sensitive Area (ESA), iucludiug
the upper reaches of the River Ray, also lies withiu
the catchment.

Concern has beeu raised over changes iu run-off
resulting from development in the Banbury area
aud the impact this may have on flood flows and
water quality.

Changes iu EC and Central Government
agricultural policy iudicalc that some of the arable
land could be put back into uon-rotalioual set-aside.
The land adjacent to watercourses could be used to
create buffers of wood]aud or grassland capable of
enhancing the conservation value of the river
corridor and reducing silt and pollutant loads
entering surface waters.

Ruu-off from the M40 has resulted iu localised
flooding problems, uotably on the Hauwell Brook.
Other areas withiu the catchment known to have
flooded iuclude Bloxham, West Adderbury,
Piddington, Ludgcrshall, Spiceball Park and
Weudlebury (see Figure 4).

U rb a n L an d Use .
W ithiu the catchment future development of land
for housing, employment, retail services and
facilities will be based on Structure Plan guidance.
There are four options for future development
within Oxfordshire, which makes up the majority
o f the catchment. These have been set out in the
Consultation Draft o f the Oxfordshire Structure
Plan 2011 aud are:i)

Country Towns (iucludiug Banbury
Bicester within the catchment)

aud

ii) A new settlement at RAF Upper Heyford
iii) Rail corridors
iv) Dispersal to sm aller towns
The M 40 is likely to continue to be a focus for
development pressures.
M ineral E xtraction and Solid W aste Disposal
Ironstone reserves present along the north east of
the catchment are extracted for the production of
architectural masonry, and used as a m inor source
o f crushed aggregate and hard-core. There are
three ironstone workings withiu the catchment, only
two o f which are active at present. Two active
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LAND
USE
AND
E N V IR O N M E N T

THE

WATER

In September 1995, the NRA TR published a
strategic planning initiative entitled "Thames 21 - A
Planniug Perspective aud a Sustainable Strategy for
the Thames Region", which provides a regional
context for the preparation of CMPs by identifying
strategic development issues which these plans need
to address.

The broad objective of catchmeut mauagement
planuing is to conserve and enhance the total water
environment through effective land and resource
m anagement. In this way we can ensure that the
needs of the present can be met without
com prom ising the ability of future generations to
meet their own needs. This approach is known as
sustainable development. The role of the NRA in
su p p o rtin g
the principles
o f sustainable
development is to ensure that decisions throughout
society are taken with proper regard to their impact
on the water environment.

Within the Cherwell catchment, Banbury and
Upper Heyford have been identified as future
development pressure points. Thames 21 also
provides a further set of principles and criteria
against which NRA functional activities can be
assessed for sustainable development.
The following figure shows ways in which land use
planning can help ensure the protection and
enhancement of the water environment. It gives
examples of sites within the catchment where these
principles can be applied.

The NRA is well placed to influence some of the
factors affecting the water environment particularly
in relation to the river corridor itself. However, it
has very little control over the mechanisms which
determine land use activities ou a catchmeut wide
basis. This is largely the responsibility of local
planning authorities through the implementation of
the Town and Country Planuing Acts.
Local authorities produce development plans which
are statutory documeuts that set out the framework
for land use change. These plans provide the key
reference in determining development applications,
and are therefore an important tool in the protection
of the water environment.
The NRA works closely with the local authorities
in the production of development plans, to
encourage the inclusion of policies which reflect its
concerns and responsibilities. A guidance document
produced by the NRA entitled "Guidance Notes for
Local Planning Authorities ou the Methods of
Protecting the Water Environment through
Development Plans" identifies the water related
issues that should be integrated into the land use
planning system.
As a result of the promotion of NRA guidance and
advice many of the local authority development
plaus which cover the River Cherwell catchment
area now include comprehensive sets of policies
which protect the water environment. This is an
im portant step in achieving the common aim of
sustainable development as it helps to reconcile the
needs of economic development and effective
environmental protection and enhancemeut.
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Flood Plain

Surface W ater R un off

The flood plain shoud be
avoided as a location for new
develop men I
e g Banbury.

It should be ensured that surface
water run-off resulting from any
future development should not have
an impact on flood flows or water
quality but should be dealt with at
source eg Banbury, Upper Heyford,
Bicester

(New development - reduces flood
plain capacity - diverts flood flows increases num ber o f people and
properties at risk)

(New development - increase in hard
surfacing - increase in surface w ater
run-off - increased river flows and
introduction o f potential pollutants increased risk o f flooding and decrease in
w ater quality)

W ater Resources
The availability o f water
resources should be taken into
account in planning future
development
Developers
should be encouraged to
incorporate
"water
wise"
measures
within
their
developments eg Banbury,
Upper Heyford

L and D rainage
The local authority should
require that any planning
application for Upper Heyford
be accompanied by both a
comprehensive
survey
of
existing drainage characteristics
and a hydraulic model o f the
impact
o f the
proposed
development on surrounding
watercourses.

(New development - increased
population • increased water
abstraction - decreased river flow impact on riverine ecology.)

W ater Q uality

(N ew developm ent - disturbance o f
drainage course / increased surface
w ater run-off - flooding)

New developments may result
in the need for new/improved
STWs eg Banbury, Upper
Heyford.
(New development - increased
population - sewage - requirement
for STW or decreased water
quality.)

G ro u n d w a ter

R ecreation
Shipton - on - Cherwell gravel
pit, Cherwell Valley Project.

R iver Ecology
(Recreational
development
increased disturbance o f natural
habitats.)

New
development
should
protect the river corridor so that
it can act as a wildlife - green
corridor.
eg Bicester (Slade Farm)

The complex geology / hydrogeology
of the area and the vulnerability of the
aquifer makes this an area sensitive to
contamination which may have
occurred as a result o f previous use o f
the site (eg storage o f petrochemicals,
fuel spillage etc). A thorough
investigation
of
groundwater
conditions is required before any
development can be considered.
(New developm ent - disturbance o f soil /
contaminated
land
pollution
of
groundwater - pollution o f surface water)

(New development - loss o f river
corridor - detriment o f wildlife !
landscape ' loss o f buffer area for
pollutants - decrease in w ater
quality.)

Legend
Main Riv ers
Non Main Rivers
Oxford Canal

j

| CMP Boundary
Urban Areas
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A C T IV IT Y PLANS

iii)

The activity plans in this report have beeu divided
into two distinct sections; the first section deals
with the activities which are a response to the
issues identified in the Consultation Report while
the second section deals with other NRA activities
which may be of a more routine nature but are
nevertheless essential for the future protection and
enhancement of the water environment within the
Cherwell Catchment.

Under £10,000
£10,000 - £50,000
£50,000 - £100,000
over £100,000
iv)

It should be appreciated that some actions will
require feasibility studies and cost-benefit
appraisal of options prior to work
commencing. In some cases, depending on
the outcome
of
these
studies
and
investigations, further action may not be
justified. The NRA and participating
organisations have limited resources and
powers, and some work may take longer than
indicated owing to funding availability,
government policy aud more urgent priorities.

v)

Should new issues become apparent during
the life span of this Plau, further actions will
be added at succeeding reviews.

Both sets of activity plans not only take into
account the Environmental Objectives which were
also set out in the Consultation Report and which
have been repeated at Appendix , but also follow
and support the Corporate Strategies and aims and
objectives of the NRA and its policies.
Both issue related activities aud general activities
have been set out in tables which highlight the
follow ing inform ation:i)

Organisations which would be involved with
implementing the proposed activities, either in
a lead role or as a key supporter, are listed
under the heading ‘Lead/Key Participants’.
The different functions of the NRA, which
will be directly involved with the activities,
have been coded as follows:K EY T O NRA D EPA R TM EN TS
1.

Environmental Services - Pollution
Control (West)
2. Scientific Department
3. Environmental Services - Groundwater
• Quality (West)
4. Environm ental
Services
W ater
Resources (West)
5. Technical Department - Water Resources
6. Technical Department - Hydrological and
Hydrom etric Services
7. Fisheries aud Conservatiou (West)
8. Flood Defence (West)
9. Catchment Planning (West)
10. Navigation and Recreation (West)
11. Thames Engineering Group

ii)

An estimate of cost where available. This
indicative cost could be attributed to one or
all of the participants and has been divided
into four broad bauds;

A target timetable of the activity.
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Issue Related Activities
A brief description of each issue resultiug from the Cousultatiou Report is givcu below followed by the proposed
activities, participants, timetable aud cost estimate set out iu table form.
The key issues identified as a result of the CMP process were as follows:
1.

Water Quality: curreut failure to achieve River Quality Objectives aud predicted biological status;

2.

Grimsbury public water supply intake: surface water protection;

3.

Effluent discharge from Banbury Sewage Treatment Works;

4.

Recolonisation of the catchment by otters;

5.

Water levels aud habitat quality ou Otmoor and other sites;

6.

Quality and quantity of water in the Oxford Canal;

7.

Reduced flows iu the River Cherwell at Banbury;

8.

Water resources at Banbury;

9.

Planniug and Flood defence iu Baubury;

10. Lack of baseline data - additional survey requirements
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Issue 1: W a te r Q uality: C u rre n t failure to achicvc R iver Quality Objectives and predicted biological
statu s.
The River Quality Objectives for a uuuiber of reaches withiu the catcbuieut are nut beiug achieved. Whilst most
sewage treatmeut works iu the area are performiug substantially better than their couseut standards, the
m aiuteuance of current quality cauuot be guarauteed uuless couscut standards are tighteued. Iu additiou, some
watercourses are achieving low BMWP scores.

A C T IV IT Y

LEAD/

9 6 /9 7

9 7 /9 8

K EY
la

In v estig ate the

9 8 /9 9

99/

2000/

COST

2000

ON

(£k)

NRA5

<10

COM M ENTS

T o include a

req u irem en ts for

review of existing

targ eted m ulti-functional

data

su rv e y s to ad d ress the
p ro b lem s o f p oor
b io lo g ical quality w ithin
(he catch m en t are a
lb

In stallatio n o f new

N R A '2,

w a te r quality

landow ner

10-50

m o n ito rin g station at
Islip
lc

D esig n atio n o f sensitive
a re a s u n d e r U W W T D

M A FF,
NRA1

?

Biological surv ey s

Id

Im p ro v em en t to

TW UL/

7

For UW W TD

B a n b u ry S T W

N R A 1'*

Im p ro v em en ts to

TW UL/

B icester S T W

N R A 11

lc

requirem ents
?
.?■

For UW W TD
requirem ents and
im provem ents to
L angford Brook

If

Im p ro v em en ts to

TW UL/

B letch in g d o n S T W

N R A 11

?

T o protect w ater
quality in
Bletchingdon
Brook, b y 2005

lg

Im p ro v em en ts to

TW UL/

B yfield S T W

N RA *1

7

F o r U T W W D and
to protect w ater
quality in Byfield
Brook, b y 2005

lh

Im p ro v em en ts to

TW UL/

C ro p re d y S T W

N R A 11

7

T o protect w ater
quality in
C herw ell, by 2005

li

Im p ro v em en ts to

TW UL/

C ro u g h to n S T W

N R A 11

?

T o protect w ater
quality in
C roughton Brook,
by 2005

lj

Im p ro v em en ts to

TW UL/

G reatw o rth S T W

N R A 2*'

7

T o protect w ater
quality in
F arthinghoe

*■/

Stream , b y 2005
lk

Im p ro v em en ts to H o o k

TW UL/

N o rto n S T W .

N R A 11

7

T o protect w ater
quality in H ook
N orton B rook, by
2005
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A C T IV IT Y

LEAD/

96/97

97/98

98/99

KEY
11

Im provem ents to Kings

TW UL/

Sutton STW

NRA"

99/

2000/

COST

2000

ON

(£k)
?

COM M ENTS

T o com ply with
F ish D irective in
C herw ell and to
protect w ater
quality in Kings
S utton S tream , by
2005

lm

Im provem ents to

TW UL/

L aunton STW

NRA 1'*

?

T o protect w ater
quality in L aunton B ro o k , by 2005

Id

Im provem ents to M arsh

TW UL/

G ibbon ST W

NRA 2'1

7

T o protect w ater
quality in
S um m erstow n
ditch and to
com ply w ith
U W W T D , by 2005

lo

Im provem ents to

TW UL/

T o protect w ater

M iddleton C heney STW

NRA 11

quality in
F arthinghoe S tream
and to com ply w ith
UW W TD

Issue 2: G rim sbury Public W ater Supply Intake: Surface W ater Protection.
There is concern over water quality in the vicinity of the Grimsbury public water supply intake, in relation to
elevated concentrations of herbicides, pollution from M40 surface water run-off aud the possible designation
of part of the River Cherwell as a nitrate vulnerable zone.

A C T IV IT Y

LEAD/

96/97

97/98

98/99

KEY
2a

R eview the need for an

99/

2000/

COST

200 0

ON

(£k)

COM M ENTS

?

NRAM

assessm ent o f the
im pact o f M 40 run-off

i i i i

on the quality o f the
rivers and groundw ater

1 1 1 !

llllll

in the C herw ell
catchm ent

Issue 3: Effluent discharge from Banbury Sewage Treatment Works.
Trade effluent from the Kraft Jacobs Suchard Ltd coffee manufacturing plant is discharged to sewer and is
eventually treated at Banbury Sewage Treatment Works. The effluent from the coffee manufacturing process
is highly coloured and the sewage treatment works processes have very little impact on the colour. As a result,
the effluent discharged from Banbury STW is highly coloured and causes noticeable discoloration of the River
Cherwell.
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A C T IV IT Y

LEAD/

9 6 /9 7

97/98

98/99

K EY
3a

A ssess th e im p act o f the

N R A 1-1-

co lo u red efflu en t fro m

TW UL,

B a n b u ry S T W on the

K raft

9 9/

2000/

C O ST

2000

ON

(£k)

COM M ENTS

?

R iv er C h e rw ell
3b

If n ec e ssa ry , take action

N R A '7

to rem ed y the effects o f

TW UL,

co lo u red e fflu e n t from

K raft

?

B a n b u ry S T W on R iver
C h e rw ell

Issue 4: Rccolonisation of the catchmcnt by otters
The otter is a key species ill the aquatic environment since it is uear to the top of the food cliaiu aud, as such
it is possibly the ultimate iudicator of the health aud quality of the riveriue ecosystem. The Cherwell Otter
Habitat Project has recently begun withiu the catchment.

A C T IV IT Y

LEAD/

9 6 /9 7

9 7 /9 8

K EY
4a

C o n tin u e c o -fu n d in g
C h e rw ell O tter H abitat

98/99

99/

2000/

COST

2000

ON

(£k)

N R A 7,

COM M ENTS

?

BBONT,

P ro je ct an d o v ersee

BW ,

p ro g re ss in o rd e r to

Y anam ouchi

a ssess su itab ility o f

R esearch

catch m en t for o tters an d

Institute

id en tify p o ten tial h ab itat
en h an ce m e n ts
4b

Initiate p ro g ra m m e o f

N R A 7,

1 0/

e n h an ce m e n ts to

landow ners,

10-50 pa

facilitate re tu rn o f otters

BBONT

to the C h e rw ell
c a tch m en t follow ing
co m p letio n o f C h e rw etl
O tte r H ab itat P ro je ct

Issue 5: Water Levels and Uabitat Quality on Otmoor and at other sites
W etland habitats, such as Otmoor, located along the river valley depend on winter flooding and high water
levels to m aintain their conservation interest.
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A C T IV IT Y

LEAD/

96/97

97/98

KEY
5a

Producc W L M P s for 7

N R A 7*,

agreed sites in C M P

EN,

area, and im plem ent

landow ners

98/99

99/

2000/

COST

2000

ON

(£k)
10-50

O tm oor (1996/97)
L ong H erdon M eadow
(1997/98)
A rn co tt Bridge
M eadow s (1997/98)
B estm oor (1997/98)
M urcolt M eadow s
(1997/98)
N ew M arston M eadow s
(1997/98)
W endlebury M eadow s
(1997/98)
Producc W L M Ps for 2

L A s,

non-m ain river sites in

landow ners,

C M P area and

E N /N R A 7,1

7

llllf

im plem ent agreed plans:
W eston F en, Sidlings
C opse and C ollege
P ond
5c

S u p p o rt schem es
initiated under the

A D A S, E N ,

U pper T ham es

landow ners,

T ributaries ESA to

N RA 1**

7

M A FF,

11311

enhance and restore
w edand habitats
5d

Investigate current

7

N R A 54-'

w ater level m anagem ent
and assess options for
future m anagem ent o f
the low er C herw ell at
U niversity Park W eir
5c

Facilitate schem es

N R A 7,

Part o f

identified under the

ADAS

area

U pper T ham es

(ESA ), E N ,

budget

T ributaries ESA , and

landow ners,

which

W L M P s, to enhance

RSPB

is 150
pa

existing w etland sites,
and the restoration o f
further w etland sites by
appropriate w ater-level
m anagem ent particularly in the
U pper Ray Prim e
B iodiversity A rea
5f

C ontinue to provide

P art o f R egional
C o n tract

agreed plans;

5b

COM M ENTS

7

NRA 7-*'*

conservation advice on
all w etland issues/river
m anagem ent etc to
internal and external
custom ers
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Issue 6: Quality and Quantity of water in Oxford Canal

A C T IV IT Y

6a

LEAD/
K EY

R ev iew the n eed for

N R A 1*,

fu rth e r m o n ito rin g o f

BW

9 6 /9 7

97/98

98/99

9 9/

2000/

2000

ON

O
(A
H

D uring periods o f water shortage iu the upper reaches of the caual, llic flow is augmented from the River
Cherw ell. Numerous couuectious betweeu the caual aud the river have led to silt Irausfers, resulting iu turbid
w ater iu the river.

COM M ENTS

?

silt tran sfers betw een
th e O x fo rd C anal and
R iv er C herw ell
6b

In v estigate the

?

BW

Includes full

feasibility o f en larg in g

E nvironm ental

B o d d in g to n R e serv o ir to

Im pact A ssessm ent

m eet d em a n d s fo r w ater
in the O x fo rd C anal
6c

C o n tin u e the o n g o in g

BW ,

p ro g ram m e o f d red g in g

N R A 7,1-*

alo n g the O x fo rd C an al

?

O ngoing. M ust be
undertaken in an
environm entally

I I I !

sensitive m anner
6d

C larify the nature and

7

BW ,N RA *

lo cation o f the
n u m ero u s
in terco n n ectio n s
b etw een the R iver
C h e rw ell Bnd the
O x fo rd C anal

Issue 7: Reduced flows in the R iver Cherw ell a t B anbury
D uring dry periods, abstraction from the River Cherwell at Grimsbury results in depleted flows over a 2km
length of the river through Banbury. This has resulted in a reduction iu the aesthetic and ecological value of
the watercourse.

A C T IV IT Y

LEAD/

9 6 /9 7

97/98

KEY
7a

A ssess the im p act o f the

98/99

99/

2000/

COST

2000

ON

(£k)
?

N R A 4,J

G rim sb u ry abstractio n
o n the R iver Chervvell
u sin g sta n d a rd N R A
m eth o d o lo g y
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COM M ENTS

I
A CTIV ITY

LEAD/

96/97

97/98

98/99

KEY
7b

D epending on (he

9 9/

2000/

COST

2000

ON

(£k)

COM M ENTS

7

N R A 4,7

severity o f the im pact
o f the G rim sbury
abstraction, identify and
assess m easures for
im provem ent, including
alternative resources
and channel
im provem ents if
required

Issue 8: W ater resources in B anbury
Au increased demand ou walcr resources will result from the identification of Banbury as a development growth
area.

A CTIV ITY

LEA D /

96/97

97/98

98/99

KEY
8a

Investigation o f

N R A ’,

feasibility o f future

TW UL

99/

2000/

COST

20 0 0

ON

(£k)

COM M ENTS

?

w ater resource options,
eg duplication o f w ater
supply m ains, new
resource developm ents,
alternative W TW
discharge m anagem ent
8b

Secure practical and
econom ic levels o f

8c

?

N R A 5,

leakage losses

TW U L,
OFW AT

Influencing new and

NRA ’ ,

redevelopm ent to

LPA ,

incorporate w ater

TW UL

|||!

ill;!!

|

7
W fW -:.

efficient technology
8d

Publication o f N RA

NRA*,S

10-50

D evelopm ent o f

TW UL,

?

infrastructure and

NRA 4’1

W ater Conservation
Strategy
8e

reso u rces to secure
reliable supply to m eet
grow th in dem and

I

O ngoing

Issue 9: Planning and Flood Defcncc in Banbury
There is public conccru that rccent development in the River Chcrwcll floodplain, particularly al Banbury, may
have increased the frequency of flooding in some areas.

A C T IV IT Y

LEAD/

96/97

97/98

K EY
9a

G ath er w ater level

F IN C A G ,

in fo rm ation in p a rt o f

NRA*'4

98/99

99/

2000/

C O ST

2000

ON

(£k)
9

COM M ENTS

R eview o f flooding
m echanism and

the C h e rw ell catch m en t

control structure

b y the installation o f

operations

n e w /rep lacem en t w ater
level g au g e b o ard s
9b

A d d itio n al level

NRA*

50-100

m o n ito rin g sites fo r F D

Subject to
cost/benefit
analysis

o p eratio n s a re p ro p o se d
a t Islip, O d d in g to n ,
C h a rlto n , L o w er
A rn c o tt, C ro p re d y ,
H ey fo rd , K ings M ill
an d N ell B ridge
9c

A ssess im p act o f the

D oT,

M 40 su rfa c e w ater

NRA’ *

10-50

o u tfalls on the q u antity
o f w a te r in the H anw ell
B rook
9d

?

C o n tin u e w o rk o f

N R A ’ *,

S u rface W ater S o u rc e

D ev elo p er

im pact on the riv er

C o n tro l G ro u p to liaise

s L P A s,

system by run-o ff

w ith L A s’ d rain ag e an d

TW UL

from significant

p lan n in g d ep a rtm e n ts to

new developm ents

e n c o u rag e an d su p p o rt
d rain ag e an d su rface
w a te r m an ag em en t
tech n iq u es w h ere
a p p ro p riate
9e

E n h an ce ex istin g m ap

N R A *9

7

A ssess the im p a c t o f

N R A 1-” ,

?

u rb an ru n -o ff from

Industry,

an d flood level data for
the B anbury are a
9f

B an bury

T o m inimise

D oT,
TW UL
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Issue 10: Lack of baseline data
Curreully, there are 110 detailed laudscape or geomorphological surveys or assessments of the catchment. These
baseliue data are esseutial to establish an accurate picture of existing couditious within the catchment and enable
any changes lo be monitored.

ACTIV ITY

LEAD/

96/97

97/98

KEY
10a

U ndertake a L andscape

N R A 7,

A ssessm ent o f the

LPA s

98/99

99/

2000/

COST

20 0 0

ON

(£k)
?

COM M ENTS

T o enhance
baseline

w hole CherweU

inform ation on the

catchm ent

landscape o f the
C herw ell
C atchm ent, to
identify the issues
affecting it and to

■

plan and prioritise
appropriate action
to deal w ith them

10b

G eom orphological

NRA7

<10

NRA7

< 10

assessm ent o f the
Cherw ell C atchm ent
10c

U ndertake a detailed

N R A looking for

landscape survey o f the

collaborative

Cherw ell in B anbury to

funding

identify possible
enhancem ents. V erify
past studies by BW and
Cherw ell DC

G eneral Activities
This section of the Acliou Plan describes those activities which have not been prompted by the issues raised
during the consultation period but are nonetheless considered to be important in order 1o safeguard and improve
the water environment. The NRA will take full account of the relative importance of these activities to the issuerelated activities when decidiug annually how to allocate available resources. The "general activities" have been
grouped under four main headings which match the groupings used in N R A ’s Business Plans. This should
facilitate the incorporation of these activities in the NRA’s annual work programme aud the production of its
annual cross functional plans.

T ab le 1 M O N IT O R IN G (describe resource)
Includes: sam pling/survey programmes aud any other data collection action, modelling,
analysis of data, compiling iuveutories.
T ab le 2 R E G U L A T IO N & EN FO R C EM EN T (safeguard resource)
Includes: issuing of licences such as abstraction liceuces and rod licences aud indirect
regulation such as responding to planning applications.
T ab le 3 O PE R A T IO N S (maintain resource)
Includes: emergencies, promotion and advisory services eg. pollution prevention, river
maintenance.

T ab le 4 IM PR O V EM EN T'S (enhance resource)
Includes: enhancement schemes aud improvement of degraded areas.

The general activities contained in the following tables have been numbered using the initials of the main
headings; eg. M .l, M .2 etc for M onitoring; R .l, R.2 for Regulation and Enforcement etc.
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MONITORING - TABLE 1

RIVER CHERWELL CATCHMENT MANAGEMENT PLAN - ACTIVITY PLAN

'

M .l

A CTIV ITY

L E A D /K E Y

1996/97

1997/98

Biological m onitoring o f river habitat

1998/99

1999/

2 OOO/ON

CO ST(£K )

C O M M EN T

2000

PA RTIC IPA N TS

< 10 pa

N RA 2

O ngoing, planned around
enhancem ent schem es

enhancem ent schem es

schedules
M .2

A ssessm ent o f the catchm ent and

NRA'

7

?

production o f flood m aps in connection
w ith Section 105 surveys
M .3

M .4

U ndertake Phase I and Phase II

E N , LA s, County

floodplain habitat surveys

W ildlife Trusts

M ulti-functional study to address issues

N RA 11

7

N R A '2

7

on O x fo rd ’s w atercourses
M .5

W ater Q uality sam pling (m anual and

M .6

Routine biological m onitoring and data

Ongoing statutory duty done
in line with national policy

autom atic)
< 1 0 pa

N RA 1

Annual program m e

analysis
M .7

M .8

G roundw ater quality m onitoring network

Biological survey to assess nutrient

N R A '1

llllllll

<10

Ongoing obligation in line
with national policy

NRA 1

<10

status o f L angford B rook for UW W TD
M .9

R iver Cherw ell F ishery S urvey

NRA7

10-50

M .1 0

M onitoring o f fishery enhancem ent

NRA 7-1

7

NRA*

7

Estimated 200km , 40 sites

schem es upstream and dow nstream o f
Banbury
M .ll

Respond effectively to individual

To ensure that N R A ’s aims

planning applications and developm ent

to protect and im prove the

proposals in R iver C herw ell Catchment

w ater environm ent are
achieved
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MONITORING - TABLE 1

RIVER CHERWELL CATCHMENT MANAGEMENT PLAN - ACTIVITY PLAN

A C T IV IT Y

L E A D /K E Y

1996/97

1997/98

M .1 2

Prom otion o f G uidance N otes for LPAs

1998/99

1999/

2 0 0 0 /0 N

C O ST(£K )

COM M ENT

?

To ensure adequate

2000

PA RTIC IPA N TS
NRA*

environm ental safeguards are

for incorporation into statutory plans

w ritten into plans to facilitate
developm ent control
M .13

Identify m ost im portant/threatened

E N , C ounty W ildlife

habitats and species within C M P area in

T ru sts, RSPB, N R A 7*

?

conjunction with external conservation
bodies
M .14

M easurem ent and m onitoring o f rainfall,

NRA 4 *

?

NRA4

>100

N R A 7, Sports C ouncil,
L A (C D C )

<10

O ngoing

groundw ater levels, river levels and
Qow for operational response and flood
w arning
M .15

Install on additional flow gauging station
on the River Cherw ell at Oxford

M .16

R esearch, collect and collate data on
existing w ater recreation and sports

part of/extension to River

provisions and deficiencies in the

Tham es Recreation Strategy
project data base

catchm ent
M .1 7

Use existing NRA R iver C orridor

W ork being carried out as

?

NRA7

Survey o f Cherw ell and Ray to assess
com parative conservation status o f the
river corridor within the C M P area and
to inform prioritisation o f enhancem ent
schem es and regulatory activities
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MONITORING - TABLE 1

RIVER CHERWELL CATCHMENT MANAGEMENT PLAN * ACTIVITY PLAN

A C T IV IT Y

LEA D /K E Y

1996/97

1997/98

M .18

M onitor status and distribution o f native

1998/99

1999/

2 0 0 0 /0 N

CO ST(£K)

CO M M EN T

2000

PA RTIC IPA N TS
M A FF , NRA 1-7

<10

NRA’

?

Continuous

?

C ontinuous

N RA 11

7

Annual

N RA 11

7

Continuous

and non-native cray fish in the
catchm ent, and investigate potential
protection m easures such as control o f
cray fish farm ing operations and their
location vis-a-vis designation o f no-go
areas. C onsider the need for a pro
active survey to establish current
distribution
M .19

A ssessm ent o f river quality com pliance
w ith objectives

M .20

A ssessm ent o f com pliance o f discharges

NRA1
.V

w ith consent standards
M .21

A ssessm ent o f reasons for changes o f
chem ical quality grades o f rivers

M .22

W ater Q uality m odelling o f rivers and
discharges w here necessary
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REGULATION AND ENFORCEMENT - TABLE 2

RIVER CHERWELL CATCHMENT MANAGEMENT PLAN - ACTIVITY PLAN

ACTIV ITY

L E A D /K E Y

1996/97

1997/98 .

1998/99

R .l

Enforcem ent o f L and D rainage Byelaws

1999/

2 OOO/ON

CO ST(£K )

COM M ENT

?

L andow ner aw areness o f

2000

PA RTIC IPA N TS
NRA*

Byelaws and provision o f
W ater Resources A cts.
Policy and training also
required internally
R .2

E nforcem ent o f Salm on and F reshw ater

NRA7

7

N R A ’, LA s, EN

7

O ngoing activities

Fisheries Act 1975 and Fisheries
Byelaws including issuing o f consents
and licence checking
R.3

R .4

Ensure N R A ’s input to m ineral planning

Restoration to w etland

applications in the catchm ent protects

habitats can provide habitat

the existing ecological resource and

m osaics w hich w ill increase

prom otes, w here appropriate, restoration

the biodiversity o f the

to w edand habitats

catchm ent

Continue and im prove functional input

7

N R A 72

to planning consultation procedures in
order to meet aim s o f conserving the

Routine ongoing activity

iltlllilll

present ecological resource o f the w ater
environm ent and pursue opportunities
for habitat enhancem ent through the
planning process
R.5

Prepare an area specific study o f the

NRA*

<10

U pper H eyford site to influence future
developm ent and highlight any
constraints
R.6

Respond to W aste M anagem ent L icences

NRA 2’*

7

O ngoing activity

R.7

Licensing o f abstractors to protect the

N R A 1,

?

O ngoing

water environm ent
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REGULATION AND ENFORCEMENT - TABLE 2

RIVER CHERWELL CATCHMENT MANAGEMENT PLAN - ACTIVITY PLAN

A CTIV ITY

LEAD/KEY

1996/97

1997/98

1998/99

R .8

A bstraction licence enforcem ent to

2 0 0 0 /0 N

1999/

COST(£K)

COM M ENT

?

O ngoing

2000

PARTICIPAN TS
NRA 5, abstractors

ensure com pliance w ith licence
conditions
R .9

Liaise with L PA s to support N RA

NRA*, LPA

Planning guidance and to ensure
sustainable developm ent
R .10

C ontinue an integrated m ulti-disciplinary

NRA'J.4.7.*

?

M A FF , N RA 7

7

input to N R A regulatory activities in (i)
w ater abstractions - to ensure protection
o f river flow s, aquifers and w aterdependent habitats, (ii) land drainage
consents - to protect river and riparian
habitats and prom ote sensitive
engineering m ethods, and (iii) discharge
consents - to identify threats and protect
controlled w aters and w ater-dependent
habitats
R .ll

Regulation o f cray ftsh farm ing to
protect native cray fish populations

R.12

P rotect against adverse effects to

7

N RA 7-1
■

valuable brow n trout and invertebrate
"V

com m unities on the upper tributaries o f
the Cherw ell
R .13

D esignation o f sensitive areas under
UW W TD

,:V .

M A FF,N R A 1

7

Biological surveys

OPERATIONS - TABLE 3

RIVER CHERWELL CATCHMENT MANAGEMENT PLAN - ACTIVITY PLAN

A CTIV ITY

L EA D /K E Y

1996/97

1997/98

G eneral river m aintenance to m aintain

1999/

2 0 0 0 /0 N

C 0 S T (£ K )

COM M ENT

2000

PA RTIC IPA N TS
0 .1

1998/99

NRA*

> 100 pa

NRA 7

7

NRA*

5 0-100 pa

flood flow capacities related to the
appropriate standard o f service for main
rivers
0 .2

Em ergency fisheries response capability

Ongoing activities

including aeration and fish rescues
0 .3

E m ergency Flood Responses

Patrolling during floods.
Assistance to Local
A uthorities, etc

0 .4

T o provide a flood w arning service to

T o provide a service - issuing

NRA*

warnings

allow individuals to mitigate the effects
o f flooding through sandbagging,
m oving furniture, etc
0 .5

River C ontrol S tructures S urvey

10-50

N R A 1,11

Identify ow nership,
condition, levels, etc.
V aluable input into Section
105 S urveys, W L M P and
FD M M

0 .6

C onsider extending the existing flood

7

NRA*

To be decided in light o f the
N R A ’s new responsibilities

w arning system to the upper reaches o f
the R iver C herw ell and tributaries
0 .7

Provision o f advisory services, including

7

NRA 7

Routine ongoing activity.

fisheries m anagem ent advice and

A pplies to both rivers and

assistance

still waters
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OPERATIONS - TABLE 3

RIVER CHERWELL CATCHMENT MANAGEMENT PLAN - ACTIVITY PLAN

A C T IV IT Y

LEAD/KEY

1996/97

1997/98

0 .8

C ontinue input to river m aintenance

NRA7** * in consultation

activities to ensure com pliance with

with E N , other

conservation guidelines for good

environm ental

practice, im proving input to trim m ing

organisations

1998/99

1999/

2QOO/ON

CO ST(£K )

C O M M EN T

2000

PARTICIPAN TS

7

an d w eedcutting practices. E nsure
progression o f F D M M m ethodology
reflects changes in land-use to greater
extensiGcation and reflects need to
protect ecological resources including
floodplain habitats dependent on
flooding
0 .9

Biological assessm ent o f pollution

NRA2-1

< 10 pa

O ngoing

N RA 7, U TFC

?

Routine ongoing activity

incidents and chronic pollution problem s
0 .1 0

M aintaining contact with anglers, eg
U pper T ham es Fisheries Consultative
(U T F C ) N ew scast m agazine, PR

0 .1 1

P rom ote schem es/collaborative projects

NRA7-2, CoC o, M A F F ,

w hich serve to provide agricultural

EN , etc

7
^

extensification to flood plain, buffer
zones to rivers, habitat enhancem ent and
restoration, etc - eg C ountryside
Stew ardship
0 .1 2

0 .1 3

Response to pollution incidents and
em ergencies to published response times

NRA 1

Pollution prevention activity including

N R A ', Fire and Rescue

focused advice and guidance to

Services, LAs

7

O ngoing statutory
requirem ent

7

Ongoing rolling program m e
need to undertake repeated

industrialists and form ers. Also w ork in

visits to maintain progress

close liaison with the em ergency
services to ovoid pollution from
accidents, etc
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r
RIVER CHERWELL CATCHMENT MANAGEMENT PLAN • ACTIVITY PLAN

A CTIV ITY

L EA D /K E Y

OPERATIONS - TABLE 3

1996/97

1997/98

1998/99

0 .1 4

Im plem entation o f the national ’Policy

1999/

2 OOO/ON

CO ST(£K )

COM M ENT

9

O ngoing

?

O ngoing

?

Part o f N R A ’s general duty.

2000

PA RTIC IPA N TS
NRA 1

and Practice for the Protection o f
G roundw ater’
0 .1 5

Ensure archaeological interests are

NRA 7

.■ V v r:vb'- :■

protected during N R A activities and
consultation on archaeological sites
occurs as appropriate
0 .1 6

Prom ote the recreational use o f w ater

N R A ’0, L PA s,

and associated land and encourage

L andow ners, C D C

Recreation Inform ation
Strategy developed for

im proved public access at suitable
locations prim arily through joint

C - ./-

T ham es Region as a w hole.

^

Leaflet produced with Oxford

ventures

C ity Council and BW,
prom oting with waterw ay in
O xford
0 .1 7

S upport Sustrans N ational Cycle
N etw ork by providing cycle routes

7

N R A 10* S ustrans, LAs

Prom otion o f sustainable
transport through the creation

w here practicable on NRA land, o r with

o f cycle paths will m ake an

the consent o f the L PA on river sites

im portant contribution to the
quality o f life

w here capital w orks are being
undertaken for other N R A purposes
0 .1 8

M ove to Flood D efence M anagem ent

NRA*

10-50

M anual (FD M M ) m ethodology for

Objective is m aintenance and
valuable input into Section

objective m aintenance criteria

105 surveys, W LM P.
D epends on use o f Section
105 data for best value for
m oney
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IMPROVEMENTS - TABLE 4

RIVER CHERWELL CATCHMENT MANAGEMENT PLAN - ACTIVITY PLAN

A C T IV IT Y

LEA D /K EY

1996/97

1997/98

1998/99

1.1

Rem oval o f litter from main rivers

1999/

2 OOO/ON

COST(£K)

COM M ENT

?

The N RA is seeking joint

2000

PA RTIC IPA N TS
NRA 1*, D istrict Councils

w ithin built up areas, eg the River

action in (he rem oval and

C henvetl at Banbury and O xford

disposal o f litter in main
river w ater courses with

IIIIll

cooperation from the district
councils

1.2

Enm ain approxim ately 1km o f the

<10

NRA'

O nly m aintenance cost in
future

Bloxham Brook upstream o f the main
river limit
1.3

Identify rem aining strongholds o f w ater

NRA 7, O xford University

vole in C M P area and carry out

’W IL D C R U ’

m easures to im prove habitat as and

lllill lllllllll

w hen research inform ation provides

?
ili!

guidelines
1.4

Fishery enhancem ent schem es identified

7
7

NRA 7

as a result o f 1995 surveys
1.5

S upport any future progress on the

N R A 10-7, C D C

establishm ent o f the Cherwei) L inear
P ark, ensuring conservation o f river

lliliill
1111111

Tim escale will depend on
budget and priorities

habitats
1.6

P roduce appropriate strategic initiatives

.

BW , O C C , N R A 10

. v.

?

and plans to protect and im prove the
recreational use o f the O xford Canal
1.7

A id in developm ent o f strategies and

E N , County W ildlife

identification o f targets for habitat and

T rusts, RSPB, N RA 72

7

species conservation and restoration, and
facilitate actions
1.8

C ontinue program m e o f habitat

N RA 7, Landow ners,

enhancem ents.to restore degraded

External conservation

channel and riparian habitats

organisations

10/10-50 pa

liiiii

Rolling program m e based on
priority system o f best
deserving schem es
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F U T U R E R E V IE W AND M O N IT O R IN G
The NRA is jointly responsible, wilh other
organisations, groups and individuals, for
im plem enting this Acliou Plan. Progress will be
m onitored on a regular basis aud reported annually
by the NRA in a review documeut to all the key
partners.
The Annual Review will:
detail the progress achieved compared with the
work shown in the Activity Plans;
identify additional actions required in the light
of changes in the catchment;
consider the need to update the Catchment
Management Plan.

The overall CMP process will usually be repeated
every five years.

THANKYOU FOR YOUR INTEREST IN THE CHERWELL CATCHMENT

P L E A S E L E T US KNOW YOUR VIEW S AND YOUR ACTIV ITIES

N O TE : This is not a legally or scientifically binding document. It is written for both wide public appreciation
and information
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APPENDIX 1
W ATER QUALITY OBJECTIVES
Oue of the uiam aims of the NRA is to inaiutaiu or improve the quality of rivers by controlling water pollution.
The Water Resources Act (1991) allows the Government to set Statutory Water Qualily Objectives (SWQOs).
The objectives set will be related to the use of the waler. Five such uses have been proposed. Detailed
Regulations have been published for oue, the "River Ecosystem", different classes of which can be summarised
as follows:
RE1: Water of very good quality suitable for all fish species;
RE2: Water of good quality suitable for all fish species;
RE3: Water of fair quality suitable for high class coarse fish populations;
RE4: Water of fair quality suitable for coarse fish populations;
RE5: Waler of poor quality likely to limit coarse fish populations.
The table below shows the proposed Water Quality Objeclives (WQOs) for all the watercourses in the Cherwell
Catchment together with their target dales for achievement.

LENGTH
km

WQO

Moreton Brook - Chcrwell

7.0

RE2

AUDLEY BROOK

Stratton Audley STW - Langford Brook

1.3

RE4

BLETCH1NGDON BROOK

Bletchiugdou - Gallos Brook

3.5

RE2(2006)

BLOXHAM BROOK

Milcombe - Sor Brook

7.8

RE2(2006)

BODDINGTON CANAL FEED

Boddiugton Res - Oxford Canal

5.4

RE4

BYFIELD BROOK

Westhorp - Cherwell

3.5

RE3(2006)

CHACOMBE BROOK

Chacombe STW - Cherwell

3.2

RE3

CHERWELL

Source - Banbury Water Intake

34.0

RE2(2001)

CHERWELL

Banbury Water Intake - Banbury STW

3.1

RE3

CHERWELL

Banbury STW - Kings Sutton Stream

7.3

RE4

CHERWELL

Kings Sutton Stream - Somerton Bridge

9.4

RE3

CHERWELL

Somerton Bridge - Oxford Canal
(middle)

19.6

RE2

CHERWELL

Oxford Canal (middle) - Ray (Oxon)

10.7

RE2

CHERWELL

Ray (Oxon) - Thames

12.4

RE3

CROUGHTON BROOK

Source - Ockley Brook

4.0

RE2

CULWORTH BROOK

Thorpe Mandeville - Cherwell

4.3

RE2

WATERCOURSE

REACH

ASHBY BROOK
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DEDDINGTON BROOK

Source - Cherwell

16.1

RE3

FARNBOROUGH DITCH

Avon Dassett - Hanwcll Brook

3.1

RE2

FARTH IN G H O E STREAM

Marstou St Lawrcuce - Cherwcll

10.1

RE4

GALLOS BROOK

Caulcott - Ray (Oxou)

13.7

RE2(2006)

GUBBINSHOLE DITCH

Source - Ray (Oxou)

4.4

RE4

H AN W ELL BROOK

Avon Dassctt - Oxford Canal

14.0

RE3

H IG HFURLONG BROOK

Priors Marslou STW - Cherwell

13.8

RE3

HOOK NORTON BROOK

Source - Swere

5.6

RE2

HORNTON STREAM

Horuton - Sor Brook

3.7

RE2

KINGS SUTTON STREAM

Upper Astrop - Cherwell

2.8 ■

RE4

LANGFORD BROOK

Stratlou Audley - Bicester STW

6.6

RE3

LANG FO RD BROOK

Bicester STW - Ray

5.4

RE4(2006)

LAUNTON BROOK

Pouudon Hill - Cutters Brook

4.6

RE4(2006)

LEYS FARM DITCH

Upper Heyford - Gallos Brook

6.0

RE3

LUDGERSHALL BROOK

Ludgershall - Ray (Oxou)

3.0

RE4

OCKLEY BROOK

Source ■ Cherwell

6.8

RE2

OXFORD CANAL (UPPER)

Alcan Intake - Cherwell at Aynho cross
over

11.8

RE3

OXFORD CANAL(UPPER)

Feuny Compton - Boddiugton Canal
Feeder

2.5

RE4

OXFORD CANAL (UPPER)

Boddington Canal Feeder - Alcan
Intake

10.5

RE4

OXFORD CANAL (M IDDLE)

Aynho W eir Lock - Cherwcll at Bakers
Lock

20.6

RE3

RAY (OXON)

Source - Grendon Underwood STW

7.7

RE4

RAY (OXON)

Grendon Underwood STW - Langford
Brook

16.8

RE5

RAY (OXON)

Langford Brook - Gallos Brook

6.6

RE4

Gallos Brook - Cherwell

0.8

RE4

SOR BROOK

Source - Bloxham Brook

22.7

RE2

SOR BROOK

Bloxham Brook - Cherwell

5.0

RE2

SUM M ERSTOW N DITCH

Summerstown - Cutters Brook (Ray)

2.4

RES

SWERE

Source - Barford St Michael STW

17.5

RE2

SWERE

Barford St Michael STW - Cherwell

7.4

RE2

TRAM ROAD DITCH

Gipsy Bottom - Wootton Brook (Ray)

3.4

RE4

RAY (OXON)

.
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GENERAL QUALITY ASSESSMENT
As well as taking dccisioiis on measures to maintain or improve river quality, (he NRA also publishes the results
from regular surveys of the quality of rivers and cauals in Euglaud aud Wales. The NRA believes that it is
important to know whether quality is gelling better or worse.
In order to provide a comprehensive picture of the qualily of our rivers, different aspects of the water
environment will be looked at. The NRA refers to these different aspects as ’wiudows’ because each offers a
different perspective on the overall health of the river. A GQA scheme comprising four wiudows is being
developed: a Chem istry W indow, a Biology W indow, a N utrient Window aud an Aesthetics W indow.
•

The C hem istry GQA Window has already been produced. It comprises six waler quality grades
reflecting differing degrees of pollution. These grades are a sub-set o f the standards in the River
Ecosystem scheme. The Chemistry GQA Grades can be summarised as follows:
A
B

)
)

Good

C
D

)
)

Fair

E

Poor

F

Bad

Chemistry data collected for 1990-1992 has been reported using the GQA scheme, aud is documented in
The Quality o f Rivers and Canals in England and Wales (1990 to 1992), Water Quality Series Report
No. 19, which can be obtained from Her Majesty’s Stationery Office (HMSO).
•

The Biology GQA Window is close to completion. It will assess ihe health of river stretches based upon
the diversity of tiny animals living on or in the river bed.

•

The N utrient GQA Window is under development. This will take account of the concentration of certain
nutrients in rivers, eg nitrogen and phosphorus. Nutrients are simple chemical substances sued by plant
life. High concentrations may cause excessive plant growth, such as algal blooms.

•

The Acsthctics GQA Window is under development. This is being developed to address the issue of
public perception of water quality, which is influenced largely by its visual appearance and odour.
Sometimes, the appearance of the water may indicate pollution, such as the presence of litter (eg sewagederived). In other cases, visually unpleasant sights such as foaming or scums may result from natural
causes.
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APPENDIX 2
E N V IR O N M E N T A L O B JE C T IV E S
The following environmental objectives were identified iu the Cousultatiou Report. These arc proposed
objectives for the NRA aud others to follow as they continue their work. Although they are in sympathy with
published NRA aims aud strategies, these objectives are not statements of NRA "policies" . It is envisaged that
the actions set out in the activity plaus will go some way to meeting these objectives.
N a tu re C onservation
To advise, assist aud facilitate the objectives of the Upper Thames ESA scheme with the emphasis on restoring
wetland habitats to the benefit of breeding and wintering birds.
To produce W ater Level management Plaus (WLMPs) for all water-dcpeudant SSSIs iu the catchmeut area.
To promote the conservation of all aquatic life aud associated uon-aquatic organisms iu the river corridor, and
to protect the integrity of all habitats of nature conservation value.
To carry out chauuel and riparian enhancement schemes ou currently degraded reaches aud river corridors.
L and scap e
To safeguard the special landscape interest of designated sites including the Cotswold AONB.
To protect aud conserve highly valued river landscapes and enhance degraded river landscapes.
To carry out a landscape assessment of the Cherwell Catchment according to NRA methodology.
H eritage
To protect and conserve the archaeological aud heritage interest of relevant sites withiu the river corridor.
A m enity an d R ccreation
To maintain and enhance water quality, river flow and chanuel characteristics for the provision of water-based
recreation.
To protect and promote all suitable water-related recreational uses.
To improve recreational access, where possible and appropriate and ensure it is appropriate to the waterside
in the Cherwell Catchm ent.
Fisheries
T o prom ote a productive, diverse and sustainable fish population within the catchment.
To identify and address physical, chemical and biological factors preventing the achievement of the above.
To safeguard and maintain the water quality of all designated cyprinid fisheries.
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Navigation
To maintain or improve water resources aucl physical characteristics iu the catchment iu coujuuctiou with British
Waterways to sustain the Oxford Canal.
W ater. A bstraction
To manage water resources to achieve au acceptable balance bctweeu the needs of the environment aud those
of the abstractors.
To ensure that licence holders understand aud comply with the terms aud conditions of the licences.
To ensure (hat abstraction does not cause any deterioration of water quality.
Effluent Disposal
To regulate the discharge of effluent to the waler environment so as to ensure that water quality objectives are
achieved, and that nature conservation, fisheries aud recreation interests are not compromised.
To ensure outfalls are located so as to achieve good effluent mixing with the river.
R ural Land Use
To influence future rural development iu order to protect the water environment.
To seek enhancements to the water environment through rural development and countryside initiatives.
U rban Land Use
To influence future urban development in order to protect the water environment.
To seek enhancements to the water environment through urban development aud redevelopment.
To ensure that the necessary infrastructure required for urban developments is provided iu advance o f its need
aud in such a way that the water environment is not compromised.
M ineral Extraction and Solid Waste Disposal
To influence and manage mineral extraction, restoration and after-use in order to safeguard the water
environment.
To ensure the sustainable use of resources whilst protecting the conservation value of the catchment and
maximising the potential for enhancement.
To exercise control to ensure waste disposal activities do not adversely affect the water environment.
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I
Flood Dcfcnce
To continue weedcutling, dredging aud oilier minor chauuel works as accessary to minimise flood risk whilst
ensuring that conservation guidelines for good working practicc arc followed and thus ensure environmental
sensitivity during river management operations.
To continue to provide an effective Emergency Response service duriug floods.
To implement the Flood Defence Management Manual aud the associated SoS iu the Cbcrwell Catchment.
To improve arrangements for flood forecasting aud warning.
To continue to disseminate inform ation ou flooding aud flood protccliou measures to local authorities.
To investigate opportunities for source coutrol usiug a multi-functional group within the NRA.
To improve the operation of the River Ray weirs through automation.
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APPENDIX 3
CONTACT TELEPH O N E NUMBERS

1. Environmental Services - Pollution Control (West)

John Haiues

01734 533366

2. Scientific Departmeul

Derek Tinsley

01734 535273

3. Enviroumeutal Services - Groundwater Quality (West)

Sheena Eugiueer

01734 533375

4. Environmental Services - Water Resources (West)

Cathy Gleuny

01734 535909

5. Technical Department - Water Resources

Carolyn Iugles

01734 535168

6. Technical Department - Hydrological
aud Hydrometric Services

Brian Greenfield

01734 535320

7. Fisheries and Conservation (West)

Johu Sutton

01734 533353

8. Flood Defence (West)

John Dora

01734 533381

9. Catchment Planning (West)

Jamal A Hamid

01734 533304

10. Navigation and Recreation (West)

Eileen McKeever

01734 533308

11. Thames Engineering Group

Nick Lyuess

01734 533325
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APPENDIX 4
G L O SSA R Y
K E Y T O A C T IO N PLAN PA R TIC IPA N TS
ADAS

Agricultural Development & Advisory Service

B BO N T

Berkshire, Buckinghamshire aud Oxfordshire Naturalist Trust

BW

British Waterways

CDC

Chcrwcll District Council

D oT

Department of Transport

EN

English Nature

FINCAG

Flooding iu the Cherwell Action Group

LA

Local Authority

LPA

Local Planniug Authority

M AFF

M inistry of Agriculture, Fisheries aud Food

N RA

National Rivers Authority

N RA TR

Natioual Rivers Authority - Thames Region

OCC

Oxfordshire County Council

O FW AT

Office of W ater Services

RSPB

Royal Society for the Protection of Birds

SUSTRANS

An organisation who promote sustainable transport for all, primarily through the use of
cycling aud the creation of cycle paths

TWUL

Thames W ater Utilities Ltd

UTFC

Upper Thames Fisheries Consultative

W ILDCRU

W ildlife Conservation Research Uuit
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GENERAL GLOSSARY

AONB

Area of Outstaudiug Natural Beauty as designated by the Countryside Commission

Abstraction

Removal of water from surface or grouudwater, usually by pumpiug.

Abstraction Licence Liceucc issued by the NRA under Scctiou 38 of the Water Resources Act 1991 to permit
water to be abstracted. The maximum abstraction rates are specified iu the licence.
Aquifer

A layer of underground porous rock which contains water aud allows water to flow
through it.

CMP

Catchmcut Management Plan - integrated plans for the catchment which covcr all the
functions of the NRA. These provide the strategy by which the catchments will be
managed.

Catchment

Area from which river systems, lakes aud reservoirs collcct water.

Confluence

The point at which two rivers meet.

Consent

The statutory document issued by NRA under schedule 10 of the Water Resources Act
1991 to indicate any limits and conditions ou the discharge of an effluent to a controlled
water.

County Structure
Plans

Statutory documeuts produced by County Councils (CC) outlining
their strategy for development over a 10-15 year timescale.

Directive

A type of legislation issued by the European Community which is binding on the member
states.

EA

Environmental Assessment

EC

European Commission (European Union, EU)

ESA

Euviroumeutally Sensitive Area

FDMM

Flood Defence Management Manual

Floodplain
Groundwater

This includes all land (and washlands) adjacent to a watercourse over which water flows
or would flow but for flood defences in limes of flood.
Underground water contained in the pores and fissures of aquifers (water-bearing strata).

GQA

General Quality Assessment

Invertebrate Fauna Animals which lack a vertebral column - used for biological classification. Especially
macroinvertebrates (animals of sufficient size to be retained in a net with a specified mesh
size).
LA

Local Authority

LPA

Local Planning Authority

Landfill

Site used for waste disposal into/onto land.

MAFF

Miuistry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.
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M oD

M inistry o f Defcuce

M ain River

Some watercourses are designated as "Main River" - this status must first be approved by
M A FF. The NRA has the power to carry out works to improve drainage or protect land
aud property agaiust flooding ou such rivers.

NRA-TR

National Rivers Authority - Thames Region

N VZ

Nitrate Vulnerable Zones

P a

Per annum

Riparian Owner

A person/organisation with property rights ou a river bauk.

River Corridor

O f particular importance to the NRA, such a corridor is a continuous area of land which
has visual, physical or ecological liuks to a watercourse and is dependent ou the quality
or level of water within the Chanuel.

River Quality
Objective (RQO)

The level of water quality that a river should achieve iu order to be
suitable for agreed uses.

ST W

Sewage Treatment Works.

SW QO

Statutory W ater Quality Objectives set by the Secretary of State, in relation to controlled
waters.

Section 105
Surveys

These arc surveys aud studies beiug carried out by the NRA under the Water Resources
Act 1991 iu connection with DoE circular 30/92 and the Memorandum of Understanding
with local plauuiug authorities. The aim is to provide a better understaudiug of the
flooding mechanism, risk aud extent of flood plain. The Upper Thames is the pilot area
in the N R A ’s West Area for the programme of studies over the 5 year period 1995-1999.

Set-aside

Tem porary withdrawal of agricultural laud from agricultural production.

Site o f Special
Scientific Interest
(SSSI)

A site given a statutory designation by Euglish Nature because it is
particularly important, ou account of its conservation value.

Source Control

A collective term to describe the management of run-off at or uear the poiut of impact of
rainfall aud before it reaches the traditional piped drainage and sewer systems of urban
areas

Springs

Natural emergence o f groundwater at the surface.

Sustainable

Capable of being maintained at a steady state without exhausting natural resources or
causing ecological damage.

Sustainable
Development

Development that meets the needs of the present without
com prom ising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs.

UWWTD

Urban Wastewater Treatment Directive

WLMP

W ater Level Management Plans

Watercourse

A stream, river, canal or the chanuel, bed or route along which they flow.

W TW

W ater Treatment Works
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